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Using a "crossover design" 
in an open flume experiment
Cornelia Schütz, Marcus Herbst
German Federal Institute of Hydrology 
Amherst 2016 June 22
2German Federal 
Waterways
3German Federal 
Waterways
Approx. 250 
barrages need new 
fishways
Estimated financial 
effort about
1 Billion €
4Special challenges:
target fish = whole 
fish communities
complex, individual 
planning situations
use of existing 
guidelines for large 
rivers = limited
Research & Development program:
Ecological continuity in German Waterways
Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG), Koblenz 
Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute (BAW), Karlsruhe  
5Research & Development program:
Ecological continuity in German Waterways
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investigations at existing fishways x x not controllable
investigations at pilot sites ("field labs") x x partly controllable/adjustable
Scaled Models x controllable/adjustable
CFD x defined
6Research & Development program:
Ecological continuity in German Waterways
Fi
sh
Hy
dr
au
lic
s
environmental parameters
investigations at existing fishways x x not controllable
investigations at pilot sites ("field labs") x x partly controllable/adjustable
behavior investigations in open flumes x x mainly controllable/adjustable
Scaled Models x controllable/adjustable
CFD x defined
72.5 m width
1.3 m high
60 m long
Discharge up to 1m3/s
Flume at the Federal Waterways 
Engineering and Research Institute (BAW), 
Karlsruhe
for Fish:
5 tanks
3 * 2500 L
2 * 4000 L
same water in tanks and in 
flume (Reservoir)
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Our first question: How does the addition of auxiliary discharge influence passability?
Animal experiment
permit: 
AZ 35-9185.A-6/16
RP Karlsruhe 9
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1) vdot Velocity of added water (orthogonal towards screen)
0.2 m/s  - low velocity (according to rheoreaction of adult Cyprinids)
0.4 m/s - high velocity (according to rheoreaction of Salmonids).
2) inflow from fishway
fast- „with slot" 
slow- „without slot"
Comparison 1
(change between screens, inflow without slot)
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Comparison 2
(change between screens, inflow with slot)
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sample size?
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Animal Welfare requirements
• European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for Experimental 
and other Scientific Purposes (ETS 123, 1986, revised appendix 2006)
• Legislation for the protection of animals used for scientific purposes (Directive 
2010/63/EU)
• German Animal Welfare Act (TierSchG, new 2013) about experimental animal 
research and its executive order law (TierSchVersV) 
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…. reduce the numbers of animals used to obtain information of a given amount and 
precision:
 studies are designed to be scientifically and statistically valid 
 only the minimum numbers of animals are used 
 studies should not be repeated unnecessarily. 
Medical studies:
low number of participants
Translate for flume experiment:
investigation 1 investigation 2
long screen
short screen short screen
long screen
Crossover design (2x2):
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! Carry over effects
! Sequence effects
• two-tailed test
• effect size 0.5
• α = 0.05
• power = 0.8
• normal distribution
• value for intraspecific variance
deduced from simulation
 48 individuals (24 per group)
6 animals added for possible non 
parametric data and non 
cooperative fish
 54 individuals (27 per group)
= 108 values
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First experiences:
Seems a good method, but:
potential problems with "missing
values": 
- if more/less fish are "non 
cooperative" in the second
investigation?
- values from fish that do not cross
line C (only line A, B) = missing
values?
- if fish die before their second
investigation?
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Danger of sequence
effects:
Water temperatures are
not entirely controllable
Motivation to migrate
increases over time  
(urgency to spawn)
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work is still going on, so no results,
but some data impressions:
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Fish 1
22
Gründlinge (10-15cm)
Schneider (10-15cm)
Nase Chondrostoma nasus (40-45cm)
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Gründlinge (10-15cm)
Schneider (10-15cm)
Nase Chondrostoma nasus (40-45cm)
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Schneider (10-15cm)
Nase Chondrostoma nasus (40-45cm)
Gudgeon Gobio gobio (10-15cm)
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Nase Chondrostoma nasus (40-45cm)
Gudgeon Gobio gobio (10-15cm)
Chub Alburnoid. bipunctat. (10-15cm)
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2D/3D-Video-Track-Analysis
detailed hydraulic Characterization (PTV, ADV)
basic findings about fish 
behavior in different 
hydraulic patterns
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Example from ETH-Zürich, Switzerland
Thank you for your attention!
This presentation comes from the 
Project „Ecological Connectivity“
of the German Federal Institute of Hydrology
and the
German Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute
... and was only possible through the help of Matthias Pitsch, Julia Walbrühl, Steffen Wieland, Wilko Heimann, Patrick Heneka, Jochen Eckhardt, Arne Rüter, 
Bernd Mockenhaupt, Matthias Scholten, Roman Weichert, Heiko Leuchs, Wolfgang Kampke, Tamara Bös and others ......! 
